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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
On 28  Janu ary, 2020, the last sur viv ing fighter ace of the Battle of
Bri tain, Wing Com mander Paul Farnes, died at the age of 101. Farnes
had pre vi ously fought in the Battle of France, where he claimed three
vic tor ies: two “shares” and a Heinkel He 111 shot down. 1 Farnes had
also been one of the last two sur viv ing RAF pi lots to have served in
France in 1940, and, upon his death, the hon our of be com ing the last
Battle of France pilot vet eran was be stowed upon an Ir ish man, Group
Cap tain John Hem ing way. Within a mat ter of months, on 7  May,
2020, the eve the 75  an niversary of Vic tory in Europe Day, Hem ing‐ 
way found him self be com ing the last sur viv ing Battle of Bri tain vet‐ 
eran fol low ing the death of Flight Lieu ten ant Terry Clark. 2 The un ex‐ 
pec ted an nounce ment that an Ir ish man, a man who had not only
hailed from a neut ral European na tion, but from the only domin ion of
the Brit ish Com mon wealth to adopt the policy, had ac ceded to the
title of “last of ‘the Few’” sparked con sid er able in terest in the United
King dom, and around the world. For some, the oc cur rence provided
an im port ant mo ment of in tro spec tion; at a time when the Brit ish
state and so ci ety sought to cling to their war time myths and legacies
of Brit ish stoicism dur ing the war, both saw the least- likely can did ate,
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a Dublin- born Ir ish man, sud denly in herit the man tel of an iden tity
which, some com ment at ors have ar gued, is frag ment ing at the pre‐ 
cise mo ment that the last mem bers of Bri tain’s war time gen er a tion
are slip ping away. 3

Sadly, des pite pub lic in terest in Hem ing way’s status as Bri tain’s last
vet eran of both air cam paigns over north ern France and south ern
Eng land in the sum mer of 1940, little com ment has been made or in‐ 
terest shown con cern ing the role of Irish per son nel who served in
the Brit ish forces dur ing the war, as an ac com pani ment to this de vel‐ 
op ment. Fur ther more, this apathy was re in forced by a sense of ap‐ 
par ent un ease and hes it a tion shown by Brit ish Prime Min is ter, Boris
John son, when ques tioned in par lia ment about how the 101- year-old
Irish vet eran ought to be hon oured by the Brit ish gov ern ment as “the
final rep res ent at ive of the few”. 4 In stark con trast, the French gov‐ 
ern ment, rep res en ted by the Em bassy of France in the Re pub lic of
Ire land, have shown eager ness and de term in a tion in re cent years by
be stow ing their highest hon our of state, the Che va lier de la Légion
d’hon neur, upon all Irish vet er ans who served either in the de fence of
French Third Re pub lic in 1940 or the lib er a tion of Nazi- occupied
France in 1944. 5 How ever, as is the case in the United King dom, in
con tem por ary France, in spite of the re cent en gage ment of their gov‐ 
ern ment and dip lo matic ser vice with the sub ject of neut ral Irish in‐ 
volve ment in the Second World War, there still re mains a dis tinct ab‐ 
sence of pub lic aware ness of Irish mil it ary ser vice in war time France,
along with a lack of any real un der stand ing of the so cial and cul tural
con text of Irish ser vice gen er ally in the Brit ish and Al lied forces.

2

This art icle, while ac know ledging re cent con tri bu tions in the field
pub lished in France, 6 seeks to ad dress a con sid er able gap in know‐ 
ledge and schol ar ship on Irish ser vice per son nel in the Royal Air
Force, and to high light their role and ser vice in France dur ing the
brief con flict phase of 1940. It will do so by con cen trat ing upon a
small group of six Irish RAF of ficers who both served on the ground
and fought in the air cam paign dur ing the Battle of France, util iz ing
an ad mit tedly lim ited num ber of primary sources avail able, in clud ing
a hand ful of oral his tory testi mon ies, pub lished ac counts and sup‐ 
port ing archival doc u ments. The art icle provides a lens through
which to ex am ine the re cruit ment and ser vice of Irish of ficer per son‐
nel in the RAF dur ing the late 1930s and the early years of the Second
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World War, when the ser vice was still a re l at ively new branch of the
Brit ish armed forces and when Irish re cruit ment to the RAF was
com par at ively lim ited when con tras ted with the other ser vices. A key
aim of the art icle is to trace the his tor ical ante cedents of Irish ser vice
in this, the world’s first in de pend ent air force, and how a lengthy tra‐ 
di tion of British- serving Irish of ficers ad ap ted to this new form of
mar tial ser vice. The art icle also ad dresses key ques tions, such as who
neut ral Ire land’s RAF vo lun teers were, why they de cided to join the
Brit ish forces and, most im port antly, why they se lec ted the RAF as
their chosen ser vice, and how many of these re cruits en lis ted in the
North ern Ire land Re cruit ment Area over the dur a tion of the war. It
will briefly ex am ine the con text of vol un tary Irish ser vice in Brit ish
uni form, from a polit ical, so cial, cul tural and eco nomic stand point,
and will dis cuss the ways in which such mil it ary ser vice was ac cep ted
by the Irish gov ern ment in spite of neut ral policy. Lastly, this art icle
provides a brief nar rat ive of Irish ser vice in the RAF through out the
Battle of France from the per spect ive of five Irish air men. By util iz ing
ex cerpts from oral his tory in ter views and pub lished ac counts, to‐ 
gether with RAF Com bat Re ports and squad ron Op er a tional Re cord
Books held at the UK Na tional Archives in Lon don, 7 it is pos sible to
de liver a nar rat ive ac count of the ser vice of Irish RAF per son nel in
France dur ing May- June 1940, and high light the role played by Irish
air men in this his toric air cam paign.

1. Pre- war Irish re cruit ment to
the RAF: tra di tions, polit ics and
cul tural af fil i ations
Irish ser vice in the RAF dur ing the Second World War was a nat ural
mani fest a tion of a mil it ary tra di tion long es tab lished in Ire land. For
more than three cen tur ies, Irish people had rendered formal mil it ary
ser vice in the armed forces of the Brit ish Crown. Ac cord ing to
Thomas Bart lett and Keith Jef fery, in the in tro duc tion to their cel eb‐ 
rated volume, A Mil it ary His tory of Ire land, war and the use of force
made an in delible and last ing im pres sion on Ire land, an is land:
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least, by the ab sence of peace… a small coun try out of which vast
armies of men have poured to do battle abroad. 8

Irish ser vice in the Brit ish armed forces dur ing the eight eenth cen‐ 
tury, whether rendered form ally through reg u lar ser vice in either the
army or navy, or through the am a teur tra di tion of ser vice at home in
the yeo manry or mi li tia, was under the con straints of the Penal Laws
which of fi cially re stric ted Cath ol ics from bear ing arms, even in the
ser vice of the Crown, in order to neut ral ize any per ceived threat
posed by the ma jor ity Cath olic pop u la tion to wards the Irish Prot est‐ 
ant As cend ancy. 9 At the same time, Irish Cath olic sol diers also served
in the French Royal Army, a tra di tion com men cing at the end of the
Wil li am ite War, in 1691, when the Irish Jac ob ite army of the de posed
King James II entered the ser vice of King Louis XIV in the Irish Bri‐ 
gade of France. Known as “the Wild Geese”, these émigré Irish troops
served France and other European Cath olic states for more than a
cen tury. 10

5

How ever, the af ter math of French Re volu tion of 1789 res ul ted in a
wa ter shed mo ment with the passing of the Cath olic Re lief Act in 1793,
which leg al ised Cath olic en list ment in the Brit ish forces, per mit ting
them to bear arms and, cru cially, to hold of ficer com mis sions. 11 This
would co in cide with an end ing to the Irish tra di tion of en list ing in the
Cath olic armies of France and Spain. In 1795, the gov ern ment au thor‐ 
ised the form a tion of “an ex clus ively Cath olic Irish Bri gade”, made up
mainly of former of ficers of the Irish Bri gade of France; Ciarán Mc‐
Don nell ar gues that this new Cath olic Irish Bri gade in the Brit ish
army rep res en ted “a sig ni fic ant turn ing point in the mil it ary his tory
of Ire land, il lus trat ing both the de cline of the ‘Wild Geese’ tra di tion in
the French ser vice and the emer ging tra di tion of Ir ish men, Cath olic
and Prot est ant, serving in the Brit ish armed forces”. 12 In a sim ul tan‐ 
eous de vel op ment to the Cath olic Re lief Act, the Irish Mi li tia would be
formed in 1793 to guard Ire land from ex ternal in va sion by Re volu tion‐ 
ary France, as well as any pos sible in ternal in sur rec tion. This force,
which rep res en ted al most two- thirds of the Irish mil it ary gar rison
dur ing the French Re volu tion ary Wars, would see a “com ing to gether
of the upper- class Anglo- Irish Prot est ant mil it ary tra di tion, rep res‐ 
en ted by the of ficer corps, and the Cath olic ma jor ity, who filled the
ranks”. 13 The ef fect of these polit ical re forms upon the Brit ish mil it ‐
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ary was pro found: the schol ar ship E. M. Spi ers sug gests that Irish sol‐ 
diers would come to rep res ent as much as 40  per  cent of the total
man power of the Brit ish army from 1793 to 1815, some 159,000 troops
in all, with the Duke Wel ling ton es tim at ing that half of the men under
his com mand dur ing the Pen in su lar cam paign were Ir ish men. By
1830, of fi cial re cords re vealed that Irish sol diers rep res en ted
42.2  per  cent of total man power. 14 How ever, al though the way had
now been opened for Irish Cath ol ics to ob tain com mis sions, the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury would not show mean ing ful pro gress on this front.
This was due to a sys tem of “so cially ex clus ive or ‘closed shop’ of ficer
se lec tion” where can did ates for of ficer train ing were chosen mainly
from pub lic schools or pur chased their com mis sions, res ult ing in
“un der whelm ing num bers of Irish Cath olic of ficer being found”
within the Brit ish army even by the lat ter dec ades of the cen tury. 15

This would alter sig ni fic antly in the dec ades lead ing up to the Second
World War.

The First World War brought a not able change to the pre dom in ance
of the Anglo- Irish of ficer tra di tion. The Irish con tin gent, num ber ing
al most 210,000 ser vice per son nel re cruited from across the UK,
would be Prot est ant and Cath olic to a ratio of two- fifths and three- 
fifths re spect ively, rep res ent ing a major con tri bu tion to wards Brit ish
war time mil it ary mo bil iz a tion. Al though well below the rate of vol un‐ 
tary en list ment in Bri tain dur ing the First World War, Irish en list‐ 
ments would con sti tute the largest mil it ary mo bil isa tion in Irish his‐ 
tory. 16 Just over 152,000 of these were re cruited in Ire land, of which
some 5,000 were of ficers; the total num ber of Ir ish men to have
served as Brit ish of ficers dur ing the war is es tim ated at 11,000, of
whom 5,000 were com mis sioned dur ing the war. How ever, as
Timothy Bow man, Wil liam But ler and Mi chael Wheat ley have ob‐ 
served, it has been often as sumed that, firstly, the “long- established
mil it ary tra di tion of the Anglo- Irish gentry class con tin ued without
any sig ni fic ant vari ation”, secondly, that a dis pro por tion ate num ber of
Irish Prot est ants made up the bulk of the of ficers re cruited into the
Brit ish forces and, thirdly, that Cath olic na tion al ists faced dis crim in a‐ 
tion in their ef forts to se cure of ficer com mis sions. While as pects of
these as sump tions are fac tual, the three au thors have es tab lished
that the needs of war time mo bil isa tion in stilled sig ni fic ant so cial mo‐ 
bil ity within the Brit ish re cruit ment ap par atus in Ire land, with a large
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com pli ment of of ficers com ing from middle- class back grounds, as in
the case of the 10  Irish Di vi sion. 17 Irish people would not cease to
join the Brit ish forces after the war, neither dur ing the Anglo- Irish
Con flict of 1919-21, nor even after south ern Irish in de pend ence from
the United King dom in 1922. 18 Ac cord ing to Steven O’Con nor, dur ing
the in ter war period Irish sol diers “com prised about five per cent of
the Brit ish army’s man power and while there are no re turns of of‐ 
ficers’ na tion al ity, an ec dotal evid ence sug gests a sim ilar pro por tion
for the Irish in the of ficer corps”. 19 If any thing, this sug gests that the
cul tural im pact of Irish mil it ary ser vice in Brit ish uni form had be‐ 
come so deeply en grained in Irish so ci ety that it con tin ued un abated
des pite the in de pend ence struggle.

th

In the case of the RAF, a re l at ively new branch of the Brit ish forces
es tab lished in 1918, a strong Irish tra di tion of ser vice can be traced
back to its pre de cessor in the First World War, the Royal Fly ing Corps
(RFC), which was foun ded in 1912. One of the first Irish war time pi lots
to join the early front line squad rons of the RFC in 1915 was Charles
Mackay, who hailed from Aughafin, County West meath. Mackay, who
had trans ferred from the Brit ish army after hav ing pre vi ously served
as a pla toon com mander with an Irish in fantry re gi ment, flew mainly
con tact patrol, re con nais sance, and bomb ing mis sions in nu mer ous
cam paigns on the West ern Front in France. He would be come a pi on‐ 
eer ing fig ure in the new ser vice, and con tin ued to serve in the post‐ 
war suc cessor to the RFC, lec tur ing at the RAF Staff Col lege at An‐ 
dover and ad vising the Air Staff dur ing the inter- war years until his
sud den death in 1935. 20 Some of the most fam ous avi at ors of the
war time RFC were Ir ish men, es pe cially the le gendary Irish fighter
ace, Ed ward “Mick” Man nock, who achieved the ma jor ity of his 61
aer ial vic tor ies over France and was the top scor ing Brit ish ace of the
war. It is now es tim ated that over 6,500 Irish had served as air men in
both the RFC and its sis ter ser vice, the Royal Naval Air Ser vice
(RNAS), dur ing the war. 21 In ad di tion, the level of Irish re cruit ment to
the com bined air ser vices dur ing the clos ing months of the war in
1918 re flec ted an in creas ing fas cin a tion among mem bers of the Irish
pub lic with the air war over the West ern Front. Some 4,400 can did‐
ates were re cruited to the RAF in Ire land from 1 June to 15 Oc to ber,
1918, al most level with re cruit ment for the Brit ish army dur ing the
same re cruit ing period and rep res ent ing an as ton ish ing 45 per cent
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of the total Irish re cruit ment for the Brit ish forces in this dur a tion. 22

This surge in Irish re cruit ment dur ing the third quarter of 1918 is par‐ 
tic u larly note worthy; the Brit ish gov ern ment at temp ted to in tro duce
con scrip tion in April 1918. Bit terly res isted by Irish na tion al ists
through non- compliance and vig or ous anti- conscription cam paigns,
the law was never en forced in Ire land, but, non ethe less, ser vice in the
Brit ish forces be came a tain ted issue in the Irish polit ical sphere. 23

The RAF, there fore, proved pop u lar in Ire land at a time when re cruit‐ 
ment to the Brit ish forces be came de cidedly un pop u lar.

How ever, des pite its pop ular ity, the RAF, like the Brit ish army, did not
es cape the wrath of Irish na tion al ists after in de pend ence. Through‐ 
out the inter- war period, the ser vice be came a pop u lar choice among
young Ir ish men, es pe cially dur ing the 1930s, when emig ra tion to Bri‐ 
tain from Ire land spiked, with 30,000 Irish emig rants ar riv ing in 1936.
Ac cord ing to O’Con nor, “the per cep tion of a grow ing ex odus of young
people, par tic u larly the middle classes” struck Har old Maguire, a
young Trin ity Col lege gradu ate who joined the RAF in 1933 and rose
to Air Mar shal in the ser vice. 24 One young man who was among the
flood of Irish mi grants to Bri tain, trav el ing to Lon don with his fam ily
in Novem ber 1936, was Brendan Eamon Fi nu cane; he would en list in
the RAF in 1938, even tu ally be com ing the second- highest RAF fighter
ace of the war and the young est ever Wing Com mander in RAF to
date. 25 An other pre- war re cruit to the RAF was John Hem ing way. In
the sum mer of 1937, he was un de cided about what do with his life
upon fin ish ing school:

9

We used to go to Grey stones for three months every year on our
hol i day, and Septem ber 1937, I was sit ting in the har bour at Grey ‐
stones and my father came up to me and said, “what are your plans
for the fu ture?” And my an swer was, “my plans are to do ex actly what
you’re doing which is ab so lutely noth ing”. I didn’t use those words,
but I meant that. Well, he didn’t wholly agree with that, al though he
did noth ing about it. 
Later that year, we went over to Lon don and I was given a med ical
ex am in a tion and all sorts of ex am in a tions, bal an cing things on so
they didn’t fall down, that sort of thing, and I was gran ted a short
ser vice com mis sion in the Royal Air Force, which star ted in March
1938. 26
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One of the more un usual de vel op ments which aided Irish re cruit‐ 
ment to the RAF dur ing the late 1930s was the pub lic a tion of RAF re‐ 
cruit ing ad verts in Irish news pa pers, to gether with a wide cir cu la tion
of Brit ish news pa pers which prin ted sim ilar ad verts. In deed, RAF re‐ 
cruit ing no tices ap peared in a num ber of Irish news pa pers, in clud ing
the Sunday In de pend ent, the Cork Ex am iner, and the Even ing Mail as
late as 1939. 27 The re cruit ing no tice pub lished in the Sunday In de‐
pend ent stated that new un mar ried re cruits, aged 17½ to 25, who
were of good physique and who had passed their school cer ti fic ate,
were “re quired in large num bers for train ing and ser vice in the Royal
Air Force as Air Ob serv ers”. 28 These re cruit ing ad verts pro voked an
irate re sponse from Irish re pub lic ans, par tic u larly vet er ans of the
War of In de pend ence. At a meet ing of the Old IRA Men’s As so ci ation
in Cork City, a res ol u tion re gard ing these ad vert ise ments was passed
by mem bers of the two city bat talions, and after the ap proval of the
com mit tee for the Cork No. 1 Bri gade, the sec ret ary wrote to the Irish
Prime Min is ter, Eamon de Valera: “we protest against the in ser tion of
ad vert ise ments in our Irish pa pers, re cruit ing for the RAF.” 29 Al‐ 
though he needed to ap pease the re pub lican fac tion of his pop u la‐ 
tion, de Valera had to factor in an other con sid er a tion: the un em ploy‐ 
ment prob lem. It had been the policy of the gov ern ment of de Valera’s
pre de cessor, Wil liam T. Cos grave, which ad min istered the Irish Free
State from 1922 to 1932, to per mit young Ir ish men to en list in the
Brit ish forces as a means of al le vi at ing do mestic un em ploy ment. At a
cab inet meet ing held on 2 Decem ber, 1930, where the mat ter of Brit‐ 
ish re cruit ing activ it ies in the Irish state was dis cussed, one of Cos‐ 
grave’s min is ters had been par tic u larly frank on the mat ter:

10

If young men, oth er wise un em ployed, or un em ploy able, find an out ‐
let for their en er gies in the Brit ish army, I do not feel that we should,
in the present eco nomic con di tions, en deav our to pre vent them.
They are bet ter in the Brit ish army than in our gaols. 30

De Valera ad op ted the same policy dur ing the 1930s, es pe cially when
eco nomic prob lems were ex acer bated by the Great De pres sion, fol‐ 
lowed by a long tar iff war with Bri tain. Upon ac ced ing to power in
1932, his Min is ter for In dustry and Com merce, Sean Lemass, com‐ 
men ted drear ily that “the late Gov ern ment was able to solve, par tially,
its un em ploy ment prob lem by the an nual emig ra tion of 25,000 or
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30,000 young people”, but that this course was no longer open due to
tough eco nomic con di tions abroad. 31 He had also in her ited a dif fi cult
brief in a very chal len ging eco nomic cli mate, and clos ing off a well- 
trodden path to Brit ish armed forces re cruit ing of fices would have
been both im prac tical and ill- considered at that time.

In ad di tion to vari ous the do mestic dis ad vant ages, to say noth ing of
the im prac tic al it ies of ban ning re cruit ment in Ire land dur ing a time
of severe eco nomic hard ship, the RAF offered abund ant em ploy ment
op por tun it ies to young Ir ish men from the mid-1930s, an aper ture
which de Valera’s gov ern ment sorely needed. As part of the rearm a‐ 
ment policy of then Brit ish Prime Min is ter, Stan ley Bald win, in tro‐ 
duced in 1935, air de fence be come a top pri or ity and the RAF un der‐ 
went a rapid ex pan sion between 1934, when the ser vice numbered
some 31,000 of ficers and men, and 1939, when the RAF reached an
ac tual strength of 118,000, sup por ted by 45,000 in the RAF Vo lun teer
Re serve. The Air Min is ter, Lord Swin ton, aimed to boost the num ber
of short ser vice com mis sions by at tract ing entrants from Brit ish pub‐ 
lic schools and a pilot train ing scheme for serving non- commissioned
of ficers (NCOs). How ever, many more re cruits would be needed to
build up a large re serve of trained air men and an ap peal was made to
the Domin ion coun tries, with the gov ern ments of Aus tralia, Canada,
New Zea l and and South Africa all being asked to con trib ute men. 32

The Irish Free State was not likely to es cape Swin ton’s at ten tion as a
po ten tial re cruit ing ground, and many in cent ives were to be offered
to all pro spect ive re cruits. A gra tu ity of £75 was given to new re cruits
upon en list ment, along with pro mo tion to the rank of Ser geant fol‐ 
lowed from sat is fact ory com ple tion of train ing and, after a sound
pro ba tion ary period of 6 months, a salary of 12/6 per day; there was
also the op por tun ity to be “se lec ted for train ing as Air man Pi lots or
for ad vance ment to com mis sioned rank”. 33 In view of the hard ships
wrought by de  Valera’s “eco nomic war” dur ing this period, such in‐ 
cent ives must have proved at tract ive to a large num ber of young un‐ 
em ployed Ir ish men. The RAF was also, quite not ably, a pop u lar choice
for Cath olic re cruits, since a strongly Cath olic ethos had crept into
the ser vice due to a curi ous pre dom in ance of Cath olic of ficers within
the Air Staff. Both Cath olic tra di tions and di et ary re quire ments were
not only catered for, but made man dat ory by high- ranking RAF of‐ 
ficers, in clud ing the re quire ment to serve fish with the meals of Fri‐
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days, some thing that might have im pressed in com ing Irish Cath olic
re cruits to the ser vice. This was at tested to by Ea monn O’Toole, a
North ern Irish Cath olic of ficer and pre- war re cruit, who re called:

the Ser vice al ways had fish on Fri day - always- and every body had to
have it whether they were R.C. [Roman Cath olic] or not. And I re ‐
mem ber a lot of friends say ing: “Pity the Chiefs of the Air Staff are
Pap ists. We al ways have this bloody fish!” 34

There were also a very sig ni fic ant cul tural factors at the heart of re‐ 
cruit ment to the RAF which would prove cru cial in the Irish case: the
first was the im port ance of edu ca tion in RAF re cruit ment. The ser‐ 
vice sought to “re cruit men who could cre ate a dis tinct ive ethos in its
of ficer corps and also meet its tech nical de mands”, and due to the
strin gency of these re quire ments, it was often ne ces sary for the RAF
to re cruit a more highly- educated can did ate. Whereas Brit ish army
re cruit ers were sat is fied to ac cept those with only an ele ment ary
edu ca tion, “the RAF was de pend ent on Bri tain’s sys tem of sec ond ary
and higher edu ca tion for most of its per son nel”. 35 This point is sig ni‐ 
fic ant in the case of Irish re cruit ment. O’Con nor notes from his own
sur vey of Irish of ficers dur ing the inter- war period that:

13

Irish people who be came of ficers in this period were not rep res ent ‐
at ive of in de pend ent Ire land; they were an elite and their back ‐
grounds re sembled those of Eng lish, Scot tish and Welsh of ficers. In
re cruit ing of ficers the Brit ish mil it ary au thor it ies were in formed by
an elit ist at ti tude which dic tated that only young men who had been
edu cated in a re cog nised “pub lic school” had the ne ces sary lead er ‐
ship qual it ies to be come ef fect ive of ficers. The res ult was that the
upper classes dom in ated the of ficer corps while the work ing class
and lower middle class were ex pec ted to provide “the other ranks”,
i.e. the private sol diers and non- commissioned of ficers. This sys tem
of of ficer se lec tion was re formed dur ing the war; how ever, the ma ‐
jor ity of war time Irish of ficers con tin ued to come from upper
middle- class back grounds. 36

In O’Con nor’s study, a sample of 1,000 Irish in the Brit ish of ficer
corps, it was evid ent that the ma jor ity were Prot est ant, at least 19 to
20 years old, and ten ded to come from af flu ent urban areas and pros‐ 
per ous ag ri cul tural back grounds. A slight ma jor ity were board ing
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school- educated in Ire land or Bri tain, and their fath ers were quite
likely to have been either of ficers in the Brit ish ser vices, both re tired
and act ive, and/or they held a middle- class pro fes sion, such as medi‐ 
cine, the legal pro fes sion, ac count ancy, en gin eer ing or busi ness and
fin ance. 37 Two of the Irish RAF air men fea tured in this art icle who
fought in the air cam paign in the Battle of France, for whom we have
de tailed bio graph ies drawn from in ter views, pub lished ac counts and
other sources, fit this par tic u lar pro file. John Hem ing way, who served
in No. 85 Squad ron dur ing the cam paign, ori gin ated from a very af‐ 
flu ent middle- class Prot est ant fam ily back ground in south Dub lin. He
at ten ded a num ber of private schools, in clud ing St Patrick’s Cathed ral
Choir School and St. An drews Col lege, then loc ated in St. Stephen’s
Green and Clyde Road, be fore passing the en trance ex am in a tion for
Dub lin Uni ver sity (Trin ity Col lege). 38 Tim Vig ors, who served in
No. 222 Squad ron provid ing air cover through out the Dunkirk evac u‐ 
ation, had also come from a wealthy Anglo- Irish fam ily who were
landown ers in County Car low and owned a stud farm in Tip per ary.
His father served in the First World War, leav ing the Brit ish army with
the rank of Major, and be came both a pro fes sional horse- breeder and
a part ner in a well- known London- based stock brok ing firm. Vig ors,
who was born and partly raised in Eng land, was sent to join his
brother as boarder in Beau desert Park School in Gloucester shire be‐
fore join ing the RAF. 39

There were also Irish Cath olic of ficer air men who, al though not com‐ 
ing from wealthy or af flu ent back grounds, had been able to ob tain a
board ing or gram mar school level edu ca tion. Squad ron Leader
Patrick J.H. Ha la han was the son of sol dier who served in the Royal
Dub lin Fu sil iers dur ing the First World War and had been edu cated at
Wey mouth Col lege, then a well- regarded gram mar school, be fore
being ac cep ted for of ficer train ing at RAF Cran well. Known to fel low
air men as “The Bull” due to a blunt bullish nature, he was con sidered
as an ex cep tional com mander and was ap poin ted to lead RAF Fighter
Com mand’s elite No.  1 Squad ron in April 1939. 40 Aidan Mac Carthy
was the son of a well- to-do publican- grocer and prop erty owner in
Bere haven, County Cork. He was sent to Clon gowes Wood, a Je suit
board ing school in County Kil dare, and passed ex am in a tions to enter
Cork Med ical School where he qual i fied as a doc tor in 1938. In an Ire‐ 
land where all med ical ap point ments were tightly con trolled by “local
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med ical pro fes sional nepot ism” and po s i tions were few in num ber, a
med ical ca reer in the Brit ish forces was the only op tion. Hav ing
already emig rated to Lon don in 1939, he met up with two doc tors
with whom he had qual i fied, and dur ing the course of a night out all
three de cided to join the RAF Med ical Dir ect or ate over a coin toss. 41

Ea monn O’Toole, who had en lis ted in the RAF in 1938 and served in a
ground crew role in France dur ing the Phoney War and the May 1940
air cam paign, was a North ern Irish Cath olic from Larne, County An‐ 
trim. While not much de tail is ap par ent from his in ter view con cern‐ 
ing fam ily back ground and edu ca tion, it was clear that he was well- 
educated and quite pos sibly middle- class. 42 How ever, not all Irish
air men who served in France had a priv ileged up bring ing or edu ca‐ 
tion. John Ig na tius Kil martin, a young, tal en ted Fly ing Of ficer in No. 1
Squad ron, was born in Dundalk, County Louth. One of eight chil dren,
his father died when he was nine years old and he was taken into
care. He soon be came part of the “Big Brother” pro gramme, which
saw many school- age chil dren sent out to Aus tralia. Most boys par‐ 
tak ing in this child mi gra tion scheme were taught how to farm, and
Kil martin spent five years work ing on a cattle sta tion in New South
Wales. He sub sequently lived with an aunt in Shang hai, China, work‐ 
ing for two years as a clerk in the Shang hai Gas Works. It was dur ing
this period that he saw an op por tun ity to be come an RAF pilot and
set out in 1936 on the Trans- Siberian rail way with a group of Ja pan‐ 
ese sumo wrest lers head ing for the Ber lin Olympics. 43

These six Irish RAF air men, all of them of ficers, all pre- war re cruits
and all re mark able in so many ways, each fit ted a par tic u lar so cial
pro file cor res pond ing to a so cial strata within Irish so ci ety that the
Brit ish forces, and es pe cially the RAF, ab sorbed into its ranks. How‐ 
ever, just like their fel low Ir ish men and women, who en lis ted in the
Brit ish forces dur ing the Second World War des pite their coun try’s
neut ral ity, they were often driven by com mon mo tiv a tions to join the
RAF. The next sec tion ex plores this de sire to serve in con trast to Irish
neut ral policy.
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2. War time RAF recruitment from
Éire: mo tiv a tions, trends and
neut ral policy
One of the great myths about Irish neut ral policy is the idea that Irish
na tion als faced a com plete ban on ser vice in the Brit ish forces; such
was not the case. In fact, re cent schol ar ship, un veil ing of fi cial Irish
gov ern ment memor anda, un der lines the fact that re cruit ment to the
Brit ish forces was not only state sanc tioned, but state sponsored. As
we have seen in the pre vi ous sec tion, the pre ced ing ad min is tra tion of
W.  T.  Cos grave had set a clear pre ced ent, which would be fol lowed
through out the 1930s and dur ing the war years, by view ing Brit ish
mil it ary and naval re cruit ing in the Irish state as an aper ture for both
the “un em ployed and un em ploy able”, and main tain ing a per missive
at ti tude to wards such activ it ies. 44 Ac cord ing to O’Con nor, there is an
abund ance of doc u ment ary evid ence of the state’s sup port for Brit ish
re cruit ment activ it ies in the form of act ive co oper a tion in the shar ing
of in form a tion between the Irish po lice au thor it ies, An Garda
Síochána, and of fi cials in all three Brit ish armed ser vices min is tries in
White hall, Lon don. The Gardaí often car ried out back ground checks
on pro spect ive Irish re cruits to the Brit ish forces at the re quest of the
War Of fice, Ad mir alty and Air Min istry through out the in ter war
period, a prac tice which con tin ued into the Second World War until
dis con tin ued in 1941. 45 Curi ously, in 1937 the Irish De part ment of De‐ 
fence, a min istry re spons ible for the ad min is tra tion of the Irish De‐ 
fence Forces, co oper ated with a re quest from the Air Min istry in re la‐
tion to a can did ate for en list ment in the RAF, Wil liam J. O’ Hora,
formerly a cadet at the Irish Mil it ary Col lege, who ap plied for a short
ser vice com mis sion. To ful fil their en quir ies, the Air Min istry de sired
to ob tain de tails of Mr. O’Hora’s ser vice re cord, in clud ing reas ons for
his dis charge. The then Sec ret ary to the De part ment of De fence,
Lieutenant- General Peadar MacMa hon, re ferred to his coun ter part in
the De part ment of Ex ternal Af fairs, Ire land’s for eign min istry, to
query whether he should fur nish this in form a tion; he was ad vised to
com ply with the Air Min istry’s re quest. 46
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With the out break of war in Septem ber 1939, ac com pan ied by
de  Valera’s de clar a tion of neut ral ity, it was ob vi ous that cer tain re‐ 
stric tions would have to be en forced with re gard to Brit ish re cruit ing
activ it ies in the Irish state. Firstly, a strin gent pro hib i tion on the pub‐ 
lic a tion of re cruit ing ad verts in Irish news pa pers was in tro duced.
This re in forced a pre- existing policy for mu lated by de Valera’s gov‐ 
ern ment in re sponse to the afore men tioned con tro versy over the
pub lic a tion of RAF re cruit ing no tices in sev eral Irish news pa pers in
early 1939. Al though this policy had tech nic ally ap plied only to RAF
no tices, the De part ment of Ex ternal Af fairs ad vised that ad vert ise‐ 
ments for re cruits for the Brit ish army and Royal Navy should be
treated sim ilar. 47 In ad di tion to tack ling the dis sem in a tion of Brit ish
re cruit ing pro pa ganda through out the state, the gov ern ment im‐ 
posed a zero- tolerance policy on the wear ing of for eign mil it ary uni‐ 
forms, spe cific ally aimed at Irish ser vice men com ing home on leave
from the Brit ish forces. Sir John Maf fey, ap poin ted Rep res ent at ive of
the United King dom to Eire in early Septem ber of 1939, held two
meet ings with de Valera dur ing his first month in post to dis cuss
neut ral ity and points of co oper a tion between the two coun tries. In
his second meet ing with the Irish Prime Min is ter, on 20 Septem ber,
the wear ing of uni forms by re turn ing Irish per son nel was raised by
de Valera:
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Re cruit ing is act ive here for the Brit ish forces. We place no obstacle
what so ever in the way… But you would help us, and help yourselves,
if these men did not come into Eire in uni form. 48

De  Valera re ques ted that the Brit ish make ar range ments for all
British- serving Irish per son nel to be provided with ci vil ian clothes at
ports such as Holy head be fore being al lowed to re turn to Ire land on
leave. The Brit ish, anxious not to cre ate dif fi culties that might in ter‐ 
fere with the flow of Irish re cruits to their forces, ac qui esced to de
Valera’s re quest; their au thor it ies in stalled “dumps” of ci vil ian clothes
at Holy head for Irish per son nel to change into prior to board ing the
ferry home 49 One RAF ser vice man, Sean Dee gan, re called how the
pro cess op er ated:
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If I was in Eng land and com ing back on leave now I’d have to go up to
Lon don. There was a depot in Lon don that fit ted you out with a ci vil ‐
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ian suit, and you trav elled back in cog nito, and you came back, but
you weren’t al lowed… under no way, you see, would they allow you
on the boat in Eng land, or off the boat here, in uni form 50.

The strict ness of the Irish au thor it ies in en for cing the uni form ban
was ap par ent to Tim Vig ors in the early months of the war. On 23
Decem ber 1939, he com pleted his cadet train ing at RAF Cran well and
was re turn ing home to his fam ily in Ire land for his Christ mas leave in
Decem ber 1939. Hav ing boarded the night ferry at Holy head, he ar‐ 
rived in Dub lin the fol low ing morn ing and made sure to look in con‐ 
spicu ous:
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The next morn ing I packed my uni form into my suit case and donned
an old tweed jacket be fore we docked. Ire land was a neut ral coun try
and if I had ap peared in my RAF uni form, I would have been im me di ‐
ately ar res ted and in terned. 51

The nor mal route for pro spect ive Irish re cruits to the RAF dur ing
war time was through North ern Ire land, a Brit ish jur is dic tion and an
act ive re cruit ing area. Through out the war, many Irish na tion als took
the Bel fast train from Ami ens Street Sta tion in Dub lin in order to en‐ 
list in one of the three branches of the Brit ish forces at the Com bined
Re cruit ing Centre on Clif den Street. 52 This fa cil ity in cent ral Bel fast
would be the focal point for Irish re cruit ment from both north and
south, and in the open ing months of war, and at many points
through out the con flict, “re cruit ing booms” were re cor ded at this
centre, driven, it seems, by large num bers of south ern can did ates
who re gistered there. 53 A total of 71,450 re cruits were re cor ded in all
three branches from both jur is dic tions by the close of the war; of
these, a total of 15,260 men and women from neut ral south ern Ire land
were re gistered as hav ing joined the RAF between 1940 and 1945. The
Brit ish army, al though re main ing the most pop u lar ser vice of choice
for Irish re cruits, was very nearly out done by the RAF in the lat ter
years of the war, and only re cruited 2,500 more south ern Irish na‐ 
tion als than the RAF by 1945, in dic at ing the level of pop ular ity that
the ser vice en joyed in neut ral Eire. This surge oc curred in the re‐ 
cruit ing period Au gust 1943 to Au gust 1944, when more than 5,000
south ern Irish re cruits en lis ted in the RAF; this would be the largest
surge of re cruit ment for any one ser vice from either jur is dic tion re ‐
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cor ded in North ern Ire land dur ing the en tire war. 54 It should be
noted that these fig ures are not in clus ive of the num ber of Irish re‐ 
cruits who joined in Bri tain dur ing the war, as, un for tu nately, these
tal lies were not main tained in the same man ner that they had been in
the North ern Ire land Re cruit ing Area. Al though re cruits to the RAF in
North ern Ire land also in cluded desert ing sol diers from the Irish De‐ 
fence Forces, in spite the Irish gov ern ment’s con cerns de Valera
made no at tempts to seal the Irish bor der, nor would Irish na tion als
be banned from travel into the jur is dic tion for the pur poses of en list‐ 
ing. 55

There are a num ber of reas ons why Irish people chose to join the
RAF. My own ana lysis of oral his tory testi mony taken from a sample
of 100 Irish vet er ans of the war in a study en titled the Vo lun teers Mo‐ 
tiv a tions Data base (VMD), ex am ines these mo tiv a tions in order to
provide an in dic ator of re cruit ing trends. 56 By far the largest group
of in ter viewees whose motives are as sessed ana lysed in the VMD,
around 40 per cent, joined the RAF, and 14 per cent who were ex- RAF,
cited their fam ily tra di tion as a reason for join ing this ser vice. 57 Many
Irish ex- RAF, about 13 per cent, had also in dic ated that a strong de‐ 
sire for ad ven ture was a po tent mo tiv ator for en list ment in this par‐ 
tic u lar ser vice. An other 13 per cent in dic ated an ideo lo gical mo tiv a‐ 
tion, and 12 per cent stated that they en lis ted be cause they had peers,
whether school friends, sports team mates or per sonal ac quaint ances
who joined up, and this, in turn, had in spired a per sonal de cision to
en list in the ser vice. 58 This lat ter per centage high lights a so cial as‐ 
pect to vol un tary en list ment, where Irish youths often suc cumbed to
a form of peer pres sure and en lis ted be cause young friends and ac‐ 
quaint ances from their school, or neigh bour hood, were join ing up.
David Fitzpatrick ad dresses the in flu ence of “group af fil i ations and
col lect ive pres sures”, ob serving that these might take on such forms
as “com munal pat ri ot ism, local tra di tions of sol dier ing, or prior en‐ 
list ment of com rades from one’s school, club or work place”; he makes
the case that an in ter pret a tion, or ex am in a tion, of these factors is po‐ 
ten tially ad vant age ous to our un der stand ing of re cruit ing trends. 59

Some had prag matic reas ons for join ing the RAF. One “fairly prag‐ 
matic reason”, ob served by Richard Do herty in dis cuss ing the en list‐ 
ment of Eric Dun lop in the RAF, was that Dun lop con sidered it to be
bet ter to join “a ser vice where you either sur vived in tact or were
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writ ten off”. Dun lop felt that the army was not his “cup of tea” and he
also thought that there was “too much of a chance of being ter ribly
in jured, whereas he be lieved that in the RAF it was a case of either
‘being okay, or you were just a cypher and that was the end of it’”. 60

The same is ob served by David Robertson, who notes that pu pils of
Wilson’s Hos pital School, a Prot est ant board ing school west of Dub‐ 
lin, ap peared to fa vour the RAF over the Army and the Royal Navy; out
of a total en rol ment, 66 per cent of past pu pils en lis ted in the RAF.
Robertson’s in ter pret a tion of this stat istic is that the “thought of a re‐ 
pe ti tion of the hor rors of the trenches must have dir ec ted many to‐ 
wards the Royal Air Force”. 61

By far the most in ter est ing point on the study of mo tiv a tions and cul‐ 
tural factors which in spired Irish people to join the RAF is the role of
“air lit er at ure”. O’Con nor ar gues that such ma ter ial played a highly
sig ni fic ant role in prompt ing young Ir ish men to en list in this ser vice,
and cites the ex ample given by Ray mond Fi nu cane, brother of
Brendan Fi nu cane, who him self be came an RAF fighter pilot. Both
broth ers were par tic u larly in spired by the Irish fighter ace, Mick
Man nock, and loved read ing books about First World War air aces,
try ing to read “every book that we could pos sibly get our hands on”. 62

Irish fighter pi lots such as Mark Downey had held lofty ex pect a tions
prior to join ing the RAF, quite pos sibly in spired by sim ilar tales of
dare devil aces from the Great War: “I had this concept that I was
going to be a bloody ace pilot, you know, we all thought that.” 63 Some
were also fond of the “Biggles books” writ ten by W. E. Johns, in clud‐ 
ing Ar thur Den nison, who had joined the RAF in 1936 and who cited
the read ing of such lit er at ure as his prob able motive for join ing. 64

Lit er at ure such of this had an ex tremely pop u lar ap peal in Bri tain and
bey ond, and in de pend ent Ire land was no ex cep tion. Among those
who cited it as reason for choos ing the RAF was Tim Vig ors; he had
de veloped an in terest in fly ing be fore the war, and man aged to take
fly ing les sons at Bris tol air port in the 1930s. Dur ing his first in tro duc‐ 
tion to a Hor net, he re membered: “from my con stant read ing of
Biggles books and many oth ers on aero planes I knew all about air‐ 
craft con trols”. 65 It is clear from his ac count, along with some lim ited
evid ence given in the testi mon ies of other pre- war and war time RAF
re cruits, that a love of fly ing and an in terest in fly ing for the RAF was
a power ful motive which pro pelled many young Ir ish men into the
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ranks of the RAF, and many “linked their de sire to fly to ad ven ture
fic tion and early en coun ters with air craft”. 66 How ever, for those Irish
who served in the RAF dur ing the Battle of France, the early ro man ti‐ 
cism which had at trac ted them to the ser vice was very rap idly
smashed in the course of the May- June 1940 air cam paign.

3. The ex per i ences of Irish air ‐
men dur ing the Battle of France
For the small co hort of Irish RAF air men who ex per i enced it, the air
cam paign dur ing the Battle of France was far re moved from the stor‐ 
ies they had read in Biggles books. Ea monn O’Toole best sums up the
ex per i ence of the RAF in France after the Phoney War in one sen‐ 
tence: “the whole bloody Ger man army pro ceeded by the Luftwaffe
knocked the shit out of us and we had no op tion but to flee.” 67 Irish
air men, whether serving on the ground, or fight ing in the air, were
caught in the mael strom of war for the first time along side their Brit‐ 
ish col leagues, and forced to adapt quickly to a con stantly evolving
scen ario of de feat and with drawal, with the po s i tion of their forces
rap idly de teri or at ing with every passing day. John Hem ing way, who
was serving with No.  85 Squad ron at Lille- Seclin aero drome on 10
May 1940, al ways re membered the day he first shot down an enemy
air craft. It was the same day that dur ing an early morn ing briefi ng in
the mess, Squad ron Leader John nie Hill, a twenty seven- year-old Ops
Room of ficer told the men of the squad ron that “the thing was blow‐ 
ing up now -the Ger mans were get ting ready to at tack and the thing
would be no longer a phoney war”. 68 Ger man air craft fre quently
strayed into French air space in the pre ced ing months, but there was
no deny ing that the Luftwaffe had ar rived in force when a large form‐ 
a tion of Ger man air craft flew over the aero drome just after 04�00
hours on the morn ing of 10 May. The heavy drone of the ap par ently
in nu mer able enemy air craft roar ing over head was broken by the
steady drum ming rhythm of light and heavy anti- aircraft guns around
the air field. This, ac cord ing to the squad ron’s Op er a tional Re cord
Book, was the com mence ment of Blitzkrieg. Minutes later, two sec‐ 
tions, taken re spect ively from both “A” and “B” Flights of the squad‐ 
ron, had taken off to in ter cept the raid ers. In the course of forty
minutes, both sec tions re turned to the air field at Se clin, land ing to
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re- fuel and re- arm, hav ing com pletely emp tied their am muni tion
boxes. Dur ing that first sortie, both sec tions claimed four enemy air‐ 
craft between them, in clud ing three Henschels (a Ger man re con nais‐ 
sance plane) and one Heinkel 111K bomber. 69

Hem ing way flew with the sec tion of “B” Flight which took off that
morn ing. It would be the first of four sorties he would fly that day,
one of which would pro duce his first “kill” of the war:
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On 10  May I flew 4 sorties from Lille -4 hours fly ing, patrolling the
Louvin- Hasselt area in Belgium-  at about 12000 feet… I saw noth ing
on sorties 1,2 and 4 on the 10  May. But on No. 3, I sighted a small
form a tion of Heinkels 111s fly ing in 3 vics of 3 air craft in line astern.
This was an ideal form a tion to at tack, or so it seemed to me, so I
dived down, settled be hind the lead ing Heinkel of the vic, and
opened fire, in my in no cence, sure that the Heinkels on either side of
me could not fire at me for fear of hit ting each other. It im me di ately
seemed to me that no- one was fir ing back. I could see no tracer, and
I had not been hit as I half ex pec ted. Strange to say, I pulled up and
way im me di ately, but only mo ment ar ily. I dived straight back again
and emp tied my guns into the same air craft, which faltered and
crashed. 70

th

th

After he had fired on the Heinkel He 111 air craft, a thought oc curred
to Hem ing way which he later re lated:
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And then a ter ri fy ing thought struck me: had we really star ted a
fight ing war, and should I really be shoot ing at Ger man air craft? All
the signs were wrong; the Heinkels were fly ing east, not west. We
were over Bel gium, not France, and no- one seemed to be shoot ing at
me… should I be shoot ing at them? 71

Hem ing way’s com bat re port de tail ing the in cid ent high lights the
man ner in which the air craft was in ter cep ted and brought down.
Hem ing way man oeuvred right be hind the Heinkel air craft, bring ing it
into close range with his Hur ricane, and had “opened fire at 250 yards
and closed to 50 yards”, fir ing three bursts at the air craft while he
closed in. He re por ted that he was “so close that my en gine had been
covered in Enemy Oil”. 72
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This tac tic of get ting in close to enemy air craft was first de veloped by
the Irish squad ron com mander of No.  1 Squad ron, Squad ron Leader
“Bull” Ha la han. He was among the first RAF air men to dis cover that
the gun con ver gence on Hur ricane fight ers was in cor rectly har mon‐ 
ized at 400 yards; the first pi lots to en gage Ger man air craft dis‐ 
covered that it was al most im possible to in flict any ef fect ive dam age
using the Brit ish .303 round at a range greater than 250 yards. 73 This
was one of the reas ons why his squad ron proved to be one of the
most ef fect ive front- line fighter squad rons that the RAF had in
France. Ha la han’s best pilot in No.  1 Squad ron, Ir ish man “Killy” Kil‐ 
martin, was already close to achiev ing “ace status” prior to the Ger‐ 
man of fens ive on 10 May. The 26- year-old had gained a pro mo tion to
Fly ing Of ficer by dis tin guished him self in air com bat by shoot ing
down a Dornier Do 17 bomber on 23 Novem ber 1939, a Mess er‐ 
schmitt Me 109 fighter on 2 April 1940 and a Heinkel He 111 bomber on
20 April 1940. 74 Kil martin’s tally from 10 May until 19 May was bey ond
ex cep tional: he was an ace by the 11 May, hav ing claimed two Mess er‐ 
schmitt Me 110 fight ers on that day, to gether with a shared kill on a
Do 17 on the pre vi ous day. In the nine days of com bat the No.  1
Squad ron saw, he claimed 10 enemy air craft des troyed, in clud ing five
fight ers and five bombers, plus two shared kills and an other two un‐ 
con firmed kills. 75 After 19 May, Kil martin was with drawn from front
line ser vice with No 1, and along with a se lec tion of five other senior
and ex per i enced mem bers of the squad ron, was ordered back to Bri‐ 
tain to serve as flight in struct ors on Op er a tional Train ing Units
(OTU’s) “so that their valu able com bat ex per i ence could be passed on
to the next gen er a tion of fighter pi lots”. “Bull” Ha la han would also re‐ 
lin quish com mand of No. 1 squad ron and re turned to home to serve
as an in structor on 5 Op er a tional Train ing Unit. 76
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Hem ing way’s re cord in the Battle of France was not as dis tin guished,
partly due to the fact that he was miss ing in ac tion for three days
after being shot down on 11 May, the day after he had claimed his first
kill. Dur ing his third sortie on the 11 , while at tack ing a Fies eler
Storch spot ter air craft at low level to the west of the River Mass, his
Hur ricane was hit by enemy anti- aircraft fire and he was forced to
crash land in field in Bel gium. He was picked up by a Brit ish army
scout car, whose oc cu pants did not be lieve him when he told them
that the Ger man army had crossed the River Mass and were pro ‐
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gress ing west wards. He did not re mem ber much about those three
days, ex cept his first night with Brit ish army med ics and the ex per i‐ 
ence of join ing Bel gian refugees on coun try roads as they fled to‐ 
wards Brus sels:

I re mem ber hav ing to make my own way on foot among the refugees
for parts of the jour ney. My uni form, al though torn and soaked in oil
etc, was still eas ily re cog nis able, so I was wel comed as I pro gressed
west wards -with my para chute over my shoulder. I do not re mem ber
when I slept, or where I slept, or ate ex cept on one oc ca sion when I
gobbled up a bowl of Stew from an enorm ous black cook ing pot at a
cross roads, con tain ing every con ceiv able ve get able and an imal that
could be dug up or caught in the sur round ing fields- it was de li cious.
Three days after being shot down I re mem ber stand ing for hours and
hours on a bridge in Brus sels, wait ing for a black Cit roen to col lect
me. Even tu ally the care turned up and drove me as far as Lille. Where
a squad ron van met me, and I com pleted my jour ney, ar riv ing at Se ‐
clin late 14  May. 77th

When John ar rived at Lille- Seclin aero drome on 14 May, a dif fer ent
scene greeted him from what he re membered when took off on the
11 :
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th

Be cause I was miss ing, all my stuff had been gathered and put in a
bag in the equip ment sec tion and the equip ment sec tion had been
blown up by bomb ing and things like that, but strangely enough, we
still op er ated from, but the place was com pletely bombed and a lot of
the pi lots were no longer, they weren’t there, they’d been killed or
pris on ers, or shot down and I didn’t re cog nise a great num ber of the
pi lots and be cause so many aero planes had been shot - destroyed- I
think 19 al to gether were des troyed dur ing our ten days there. All this
was very un fa mil iar to me, as were many of the faces (re place ments)
and the dearth of ex pec ted faces - casualties- the worse of any
squad ron at that time. 78

Hem ing way’s lo g book shows that he flew an other four op er a tional
sorties on 15 and 16 May, but he had no re col lec tion of these. Much of
No. 85 Squad ron’s fighter air craft were des troyed dur ing the ten days
between 10 and 20 May. Even des pite “ter rible con di tions and heavy
losses -85 Squad ron was the worst hit dur ing the phoney war”, the
squad ron con tin ued to func tion with ef fect ive ness and suc cess. 79
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How ever, a num ber of the pi lots, in clud ing Hem ing way, were already
suf fer ing from ex treme ex haus tion by 18 May; Hem ing way, along with
other sur viv ing mem bers of the squad ron, were soon re lieved of duty
and sent home to rest. 80

Hem ing way’s ex per i ences of flee ing a Ger man ad vance within crowds
of refugees were shared by Aidan Mac Carthy who, at short no tice,
had been placed in com mand of an ad vance column of RAF sup port
staff rush ing into Bel gium to sup port the Brit ish ad vance. When this
ad vance be came a rout, Mac Carthy’s column re treated back into
France with in struc tions to be evac u ated from Boulogne. On their
jour ney they went through the town of St. Pol, which was “choked
with refugees… there were also French sol diers every where, mostly
drunk, and loot ing was in full swing”. 81 While lead ing the con voy to
Boulogne, at one point they found them selves driv ing along side Ger‐ 
man pan zers on a par al lel road that was 2 miles dis tant. When Mac‐ 
Carthy even tu ally ar rived at the Boulogne docks, he was in formed
that pri or ity was given to sol diers. Since his men were non- 
combatant per son nel (his con voy car ried RAF ground staff, in clud ing
tech ni cians and fit ters) they were ushered out of the docks area by
Brit ish mil it ary au thor it ies and told to make their way to Dunkirk.
Mac Carthy spent three days on the beach under con stant air at tack
and de scribed the events there in the starkest terms: “the whole
thing was a dread ful ex per i ence in that some men were cry ing, some
pray ing, some singing, some com pletely si lent and every body ter ri‐ 
fied”. 82 Mac Carthy and his men were ordered to dig fox holes and
stayed in these sup plied with food, water and ci gar ettes. On the third
day, just as their sup plies began to run out and their nerves were at
break ing point, they were ordered to queue at what Mac Carthy de‐ 
scribed as “a thou sand foot jetty to the west of the har bour”. There
they would board a ves sel pre vi ously used for the Stranraer- Larne
ferry ser vice, and were then evac u ated to Bri tain. 83

32

One of the greatest myths of the Second World War was that the RAF
did not do enough to pro tect Brit ish sol diers trapped in the Dunkirk
sa li ent or to sup port the Royal Navy war ships which were sent to
evac u ate them. From 27 May, the second day of “Op er a tion Dy namo”,
the op er a tion to evac u ate the Brit ish Ex ped i tion ary Force (BEF) from
the beaches of Dunkirk, the RAF began a cam paign to beat off
Luftwaffe air at tacks on Brit ish ves sels cross ing the Eng lish Chan nel
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to lift BEF troops from the beaches or load them aboard at the Mole.
Fighter Com mand com mit ted 16 front line fighter squad rons to the
fray to provide con tinu ous air cover through out the evac u ation. On
that first day alone, 287 fighter sorties were flown over the ap‐ 
proaches to the port. 84 Among the pi lots who helped to provide air
cover from the first day of the evac u ation was Tim Vig ors, fly ing in
No. 222 Squad ron from RAF Horn church. Led by a fu ture le gendary
Battle of Bri tain ace, Douglas Bader, Vig ors flew more than a dozen
sorties over the sa li ent in a Mk  I Spit fire, claim ing an Me 109 as his
first kill on 30 May. 85 John Hem ing way would also take part in the air
op er a tions over Dunkirk, hav ing quickly re turned to act ive duty after
being res ted. He was pos ted to No. 253 Squad ron, and flew from RAF
Ken ley and Hawkinge. As it happened, Hem ing way’s uncle, an army
Major from Bel fast in the 2  Royal Ul ster Rifles, was among the Brit‐ 
ish sol diers wait ing on the beaches near Dunkirk, while his nephew
was fly ing fighter cover over head to pro tect the naval evac u ation
force. 86 In deed, the BEF was com posed of many Irish in fantry bat‐ 
talions with ter rit orial af fil i ations to North ern Ire land, in clud ing well- 
known Irish re gi ments such as the 2  Royal Ul ster Rifles, the 2
Royal In niskilling Fu sil iers, the 1  Royal Irish Fu sil iers, along with a
cav alry bat talion, the 5  Royal In niskilling Dra goon Guards, as well as
three North ern Irish anti- aircraft and search light re gi ments. Had it
not been for RAF air cover, these units, along with a large por tion of
the BEF, might well have been lost at Dunkirk; thus, thou sands of Irish
per son nel serving in Irish re gi ments and sup port ing units, along with
many more un known num bers of Irish sol diers serving with other
units of the BEF, may have been either killed or cap tured by the Ger‐ 
man army. 87 This sober ing pos sib il ity bears test a ment to the per‐ 
sonal rel ev ance of the key events which oc curred in France dur ing
May and June of 1940 to the people of Ire land, both north and south,
whether they were dir ectly in volved in the con flict or re moved from
it as a con sequence of liv ing in a neut ral state.

nd

nd nd

st

th

Con clu sion
Writ ing many years later, an older and wiser, but non ethe less con sid‐ 
er ably ex per i enced Group Cap tain Hem ing way re marked: “I never re‐ 
garded my self as a his tory maker, as it were, where every move would
even tu ally have a sub ject for deep and pro longed in terest and
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study”. 88 His com ment is typ ical of the un der stated at ti tude which
many Irish vet er ans of the Second World War chose to re gard their
ser vice. Whether this was to do with the com plex nature of their own
per sonal or na tional iden tity, or be cause of a pre vail ing spirit of the
age where talk ing of one’s war ex per i ences or shar ing re min is cences
of war was con sidered taboo for cul tural and polit ical reas ons, Irish
vet er ans were reti cent about speak ing or writ ing about their war ex‐ 
per i ences. For this reason, few ac counts of the ser vice of Irish per‐ 
son nel in the Battle of France exist today. It is, how ever, im port ant to
note that in the course of the past dec ade, the role of Irish per son nel
in the two world wars has be come a topic of grow ing na tional sig ni‐ 
fic ance in the Re pub lic of Ire land for many reas ons. Dur ing the early
part of the last dec ade, a major con tro versy erup ted con cern ing the
par don ing of mem bers of the Irish De fence Forces who were harshly
treated by the Irish au thor it ies over their de cision to desert to join
the Brit ish forces, in clud ing the RAF. In June 2012, the then Irish Min‐ 
is ter for Justice and De fence, Mr. Alan Shat ter, an nounced to the Irish
par lia ment, Dáil Éireann, that his gov ern ment were “com mit ted to is‐ 
su ing an apo logy for the man ner in which those mem bers of the De‐ 
fence Forces who left to join the Al lied side dur ing World War  II…
were treated by the State”. 89 This was soon fol lowed by the in tro duc‐ 
tion of an in stru ment which provided an am nesty to all Irish sol diers
con victed of deser tion dur ing the war. This bill, which gran ted an
am nesty to the desert ers in May 2013, also ac know ledged that these
Irish desert ers had “con trib uted in no small part to the al lied vic tory
against tyranny and to tal it ari an ism” and that their treat ment by the
state after the war had been “un duly harsh”. 90 This volte  face in the
Irish gov ern ment’s po s i tion on the leg acy of both Irish neut ral ity and
the role of the Irish vo lun teers who fought for the Al lied cause had a
sig ni fic ant pre ced ent.

In April 1995, Irish Prime Min is ter, John Bruton, ad dressed a gath er ‐
ing which in cluded of rep res ent at ives of major polit ical parties, both
uni on ist and na tion al ist, from across the is land at the re open ing of
the Na tional War Me morial Gar dens at Is land bridge. There he de ‐
livered an emo tional and un pre ced en ted trib ute to 150,000 Irish
people who “vo lun teered to fight against Nazi tyranny in Europe, at
least 10,000 of whom were killed while serving in Brit ish uni forms”.
Brian Girvin notes that Bruton would shed light on “a little- known as ‐
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pect of Irish in volve ment in the Second World War”, al beit a con tro ‐
ver sial one, be cause for the ma jor ity of the post- war period “the Irish
state and pop u lar na tion al ist opin ion ig nored the con tri bu tion of the
vo lun teers or even ques tioned the motives of those who left to
fight”. 91 An ex plan a tion for this reti cence in com mem or at ing the vo ‐
lun teers can be found in the man ner in which the com mem or a tion of
the First World War was re garded in the state until re cent dec ades.
Ac cord ing to Heather Jones and Ed ward Madigan, the dom in ance of
the memory of the Irish re volu tion ary period in both “pop u lar and of ‐
fi cial con scious ness” in Irish so ci ety meant that the story of Irish ser ‐
vice in the Brit ish mil it ary was “rarely re garded with es teem and the
memory of Irish sol diers of the Great War be came in creas ingly ob ‐
scure and peri pheral as the cen tury wore on”. How ever, it is clear that
the “ad vent of the cen ten ar ies of the con flict has en hanced this pro ‐
cess” and pop u lar in terest in the Irish ex per i ence dur ing the First
World War, res ult ing in an ex plo sion of newly- published schol ar ship,
has “res cued the Cath olic na tion al ist sol dier from his tor ical ob scur ‐
ity”. 92 Mov ing away from the tra di tional Irish na tion al ist aloof ness to ‐
wards the Ire land’s role in both con flicts is not merely fash ion able or
his tori ograph ic ally sig ni fic ant, but a de cis ive stra tegic step for the
Re pub lic of Ire land in terms of both main tain ing and en han cing pos ‐
it ive re la tions with Bri tain and fur ther ing the aims of the North ern
Ire land peace pro cess. A ter tiary ob ject ive of on go ing en gage ment
with the com plex his tory of Ire land’s par ti cip a tion in the world war
has also been the im prove ment of Irish re la tions with European part ‐
ners. In this re gard, in terest shown by the French gov ern ment in pro ‐
mot ing this his tory, not ably by provid ing a gift to Ire land of a First
World War me morial in 2016, un der lines the dip lo matic and cul tural
sig ni fic ance of Ire land’s mil it ary tra di tion in the eyes of other na ‐
tions. 93 Moreover, the par ti cip a tion of Irish per son nel in the de fence
of France in 1940, in clud ing RAF vo lun teers from neut ral Ire land, in
many ways demon strates the im port ance of Irish mil it ary tra di tion in
the mod ern era. Ex actly what pur pose the Irish state may as sign to
this for got ten his tory in the na tional in terest re mains to be seen.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This art icle seeks to ad dress a con sid er able gap in know ledge and schol ar‐ 
ship on Irish ser vice per son nel in the Royal Air Force, and to high light their
role and ser vice in France dur ing the brief con flict phase of 1940. It fo cuses
upon a small group of six Irish RAF of ficers who served in the air cam paign
dur ing the Battle of France. By util iz ing an ad mit tedly lim ited num ber of
primary sources avail able, in clud ing oral his tory testi mon ies, pub lished ac‐ 
counts and sup port ing archival doc u ments, the art icle provides a lens by
which to ex am ine the re cruit ment and ser vice of Irish of ficer per son nel in
the RAF through out the late 1930s and the early years of the Second World
War. A key aim of the art icle is to trace the his tor ical ante cedents of Irish
ser vice in this, the world’s first in de pend ent air force, and how a lengthy
tra di tion of British- serving Irish of ficers ad ap ted to this new form of mar tial
ser vice. The art icle also ad dresses key ques tions, such as who neut ral Ire‐ 
land’s RAF vo lun teers were, why they de cided to join the Brit ish forces and,
most im port antly, why they se lec ted the RAF as their chosen ser vice, and
how many of these re cruits en lis ted in the North ern Ire land Re cruit ment
Area over the dur a tion of the war. It will briefly ex am ine the con text of vol‐ 
un tary Irish ser vice in Brit ish uni form, from a polit ical, so cial, cul tural and
eco nomic stand point, and will dis cuss the ways in which such mil it ary ser‐ 
vice was ac cep ted by the Irish gov ern ment in spite of neut ral policy. Lastly,
this art icle provides a brief nar rat ive of Irish ser vice in the RAF through out
the Battle of France from the per spect ive of five Irish air men. By util iz ing
ex cerpts from oral his tory in ter views and pub lished ac counts, along side
RAF Com bat Re ports and squad ron Op er a tional Re cord Books held at the
UK Na tional Archives in Lon don, it is pos sible to de liver a nar rat ive ac count
of the ser vice of Irish RAF per son nel in France dur ing May- June 1940, and
high light the role played by Irish air men in this his toric air cam paign.
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Français
Cet ar ticle vise à com bler une la cune consi dé rable dans les connais sances
et les études sur les mi li taires ir lan dais de la Royal Air Force, et à mettre en
lu mière leur rôle et leur mis sion en France pen dant la brève phase de conflit
de 1940. Il se concentre sur un petit groupe de six of fi ciers ir lan dais de la
RAF qui ont par ti ci pé à la cam pagne aé rienne pen dant la ba taille de France.
En uti li sant un nombre certes li mi té de sources pri maires dis po nibles, y
com pris des té moi gnages d'his toire orale, des comptes ren dus pu bliés et
des do cu ments d'ar chives, l'ar ticle four nit une len tille per met tant d'exa mi‐
ner le re cru te ment et les mis sions du per son nel of fi cier ir lan dais dans la
RAF à la fin des an nées 1930 et au début de la Se conde Guerre mon diale.
L'un des prin ci paux ob jec tifs de l'ar ticle est de re tra cer les an té cé dents his‐ 
to riques du re cru te ment d'of fi ciers ir lan dais dans cette pre mière force aé‐ 
rienne in dé pen dante au monde, et de voir com ment une longue tra di tion
d'of fi ciers ir lan dais de ser vice bri tan nique s'est adap tée à cette nou velle
forme de ser vice mar tial. L'ar ticle aborde éga le ment des ques tions clés,
telles que l'iden ti té des vo lon taires ir lan dais neutres de la RAF, les rai sons
pour les quelles ils ont dé ci dé de re joindre les forces bri tan niques et, sur‐ 
tout, pour quoi ils ont choi si la RAF comme ser vice, et com bien de ces re‐ 
crues se sont en rô lées dans la zone de re cru te ment d'Ir lande du Nord pen‐ 
dant la durée de la guerre. Il exa mi ne ra briè ve ment le contexte du ser vice
vo lon taire ir lan dais sous l'uni forme bri tan nique, d'un point de vue po li tique,
so cial, cultu rel et éco no mique, et dis cu te ra des fa çons dont ce ser vice mi li‐ 
taire a été ac cep té par le gou ver ne ment ir lan dais en dépit de la po li tique de
neu tra li té. Enfin, cet ar ticle pré sente un bref récit du ser vice ir lan dais dans
la RAF tout au long de la ba taille de France du point de vue de cinq avia teurs
ir lan dais. En uti li sant des ex traits d'en tre tiens d'his toire orale et de ré cits
pu bliés, ainsi que les rap ports de com bat de la RAF et les re gistres opé ra‐ 
tion nels des es ca drons conser vés aux Ar chives na tio nales bri tan niques à
Londres, il est pos sible de four nir un compte rendu du rôle du per son nel ir‐ 
lan dais de la RAF en France en mai- juin 1940, et de sou li gner le poids des
avia teurs ir lan dais dans cette cam pagne aé rienne his to rique.
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